In vitro interactions of Aspilia africana (Pers.) C.D. Adams, a traditional antimalarial medicinal plant, with artemisinin against Plasmodium falciparum.
Traditional antimalarial medicinal preparations are widely used concurrently with antimalarial drugs in malaria endemic areas. The plant Aspilia africana (Pers.) C.D. Adams is commonly used for traditional treatment of malaria symptoms in East and Central Africa. An in vitro study of interactions between an extract from this plant with artemisinin against two strains of Plasmodium falciparum showed an antagonist relationship against both the chloroquine-sensitive D10 and the chloroquine- and sulphonamide-resistant K1 strains of Plasmodium falciparum. The extract reduced accumulation of radiolabelled dihydroartemisinin ((3)H-DHA) by erythrocytes infected with the chloroquine- and sulphonamide-resistant K1 strain of Plasmodium falciparum while it increased its accumulation by erythrocytes infected with the chloroquine-sensitive D10 strain. These results suggest complex interactions between the antimalarial medicinal plant and artemisinin. This study also proposes an in vitro approach to investigating interactions between antimalarial drugs and traditional medicines.